This study examined the di}erential responses to alarm calls from juvenile and adult wild bonnet macaques "Macaca radiata# in two parks in southern India[ Field studies of several mammalian species have reported that the alarm vocal! izations of immature individuals are often treated by perceivers as less provocative than those of adults[ This study documents such di}erences in response using _eld! recorded playbacks of juvenile and adult alarm vocalizations[ To validate the use of playback vocalizations as proxies of natural calls\ we compared the responses of bonnet macaques to playbacks of alarm vocalizations with responses engendered by natural alarm vocalizations[ We found that the frequency of~ight\ latency to~ee\ and the frequency of scanning to vocalization playbacks and natural vocalizations were comparable\ thus supporting the use of playbacks to compare the e}ects of adult and juvenile calls[ Our results showed that adult alarm calls were more provocative than juvenile alarm calls\ inducing greater frequencies of ight with faster reaction times[ Conversely\ juvenile alarm calls were more likely to engender scanning by adults\ a result interpreted as re~ecting the lack of reliability of juvenile calls[ Finally\ we found age di}erences in~ight behavior to juvenile alarm calls and to playbacks of motorcycle engine sounds\ with juveniles and subadults more likely to~ee than adults after hearing such sounds[ These _ndings might re~ect an increased vulnerability to predators or a lack of experience in young bonnet macaques[
Introduction
In a number of prey species\ predation has led to the evolution of speci_c vocalizations\ induced by the presence of a predator[ These vocalizations often allow perceivers to escape predation through access to an early warning system\ U[ S[ Copyright Clearance Center Code Statement] 9068!0502:99:0951Ð9020,04[99:9 leading to the subsequent avoidance of the predator[ Such alarm vocalizations are prominent in non!human primates^almost every species has been reported to emit at least one type of alarm call "Cheney + Wrangham 0876#[ Similarly\ several ground squirrel species "e[g[ Spermophilus beldingi and Spermophilus beecheyi# rely on an analogous system in which warnings are issued through distinct vocalizations "Leger et al[ 0879^Mateo 0885^Hanson + Coss 0886#[ Alarm calls are vocalizations elicited by predators and alarm!call responses are behaviors displayed by individuals that have heard the call "Mateo + Holmes 0886#[ Bonnet macaques "Macaca radiata#\ like most other primates\ frequently emit alarm calls after detecting predators[ Our observations and recordings of the alarm vocalizations of wild bonnet macaques during encounters with several leopards "Panthera pardus#\ dozens of domestic dogs "Canis familiaris#\ and one python "Python molurus# during this study indicated two di}erent types of vocal! ization[ There was an alarm grunt\ which was a single\ low!frequency unit\ and an alarm sequence\ which consisted of a string of high!frequency units "also see Hohmann 0878#[ A call unit is characterized as a continuous tracing along the temporal axis of the spectrogram "Struhsaker 0856#[ On the basis of our obser! vations\ the choice of alarm vocalizations used did not appear to be based on the type of predator\ but on the degree of danger[ Alarm grunts were observed when a potential predator was sighted at distances beyond 099 m\ or when the caller appeared uncertain of the danger imposed by the source[ We observed vocalizations of alarm sequences when the predator posed a more immediate threat "within a distance of 099 m#\ and the intensity of calling and number of callers increased as the predator approached [ The typical response of bonnet macaques to alarm vocalizations was to run up trees or other structures[ Animals already o} the ground when they heard alarm vocalizations visually scanned the area and aggregated closer to other troop members[ Unlike alarm grunts\ vocalizations of alarm sequences were only pro! duced by animals that had reached safety or had detected the predator from a safe position[ We observed individuals of both sexes and all ages alarm calling\ with the exception of young infants[ However\ we observed males alarm calling more frequently than females[ The alarm vocalizations of adult and juvenile bonnet macaques appeared to be acoustically similar^however\ we could distinguish adult and juvenile calls without actually sighting the calling animals[ Our ability to di}erentiate the relative age of calling bonnet macaques argues for the possibility that bonnet macaques exhibit the same ability[ The age of the caller might provide information on the caller|s experience and\ hence\ on its reliability in predicting danger[ Although not necessarily related to the caller|s age\ the ability of other species to discriminate callers has led to conspeci_c assessment of the caller|s reliability "e[g[ Seyfarth + Cheney 0889^Hare 0887#\ with animals ignoring the alarm vocalizations made by unreliable callers [ The ontogeny of alarm!call production and response has also been studied in a variety of species[ For example\ in vervet monkeys "Cercopithecus aethiops#\ the ability to call correctly to a particular class of predators develops gradually via experience "Cheney + Seyfarth 0879^Hauser 0877#[ Responses after hearing alarm vocalizations also di}er between adults and juveniles] in Belding|s ground squirrels "S[ beldingi#\ juveniles initially responded to both alarm calls and non!alarm calls\ with discrimination improving with age "Mateo 0885#[ In keeping with this devel! opmental perspective\ Hanson "0884# reports that young California ground squir! rels "S[ beecheyi# di}er from adults in their treatment of alarm vocalizations[ In young vervet monkeys\ Hauser "0877# reports a positive association between the frequency of exposure to starling "Spreo superbus# alarm calls and the frequency of appropriate responses[ These studies indicate the signi_cance of age and experi! ence in the recognition and use of alarm vocalizations\ and suggest the possibility of observing similar age!related di}erences in bonnet macaques[
Experimental Objectives and Rationale
The purpose of this study was to determine whether bonnet macaques di}er! entiated juvenile and adult alarm vocalizations[ Since actual sightings of predatory events are rare "Ali 0870#\ we used indirect evidence of predation via the analysis of scats from leopards and tigers "Panthera tigris# at our two study sites] Mudumalai Wildlife Sanctuary and Kalakad!Mundanthurai Tiger Reserve\ southern India[ Details of this scat!analysis study are presented in Ramakrishnan et al[ "0888#[ We found no evidence of bonnet macaques in tiger scat[ The scat analysis comp! lemented our _eld observations that leopards elicited alarm vocalizations and provided a context for using a leopard model to generate the alarm vocalizations used in this study [ We addressed three questions in our experimental design[ The _rst question determined the validity of using playbacks to study reactions to alarm vocalizations by comparing the responses to natural calls and playbacks of these calls[ The second question focused on whether bonnet macaques distinguished juvenile and adult alarm calls[ We predicted that\ if the age of the caller re~ected call reliability\ bonnet macaques would not react uniformly to the two sets of calls[ The third question addressed whether younger and older perceivers di}ered in their responses to the two sets of calls[ In this context\ we predicted that di}erences in response may indicate di}erences in age!related vulnerability and experience[
Methods

Study Sites
The experiments were carried out between Apr[ and Oct[ 0886\ at two sites in southern India[ The Mudumalai Wildlife Sanctuary is located at a latitude of between 00>21? and 00>32?N and a longitude of between 65>11? and 65>34?E and covers an area of 210 km 1 [ Four troops were selected for the study from this site[ The second study site\ the Kalakad!Mundanthurai Tiger Reserve\ is located at a latitude of between 7>14? and 7>42?N and a longitude of between 66>09? and 66>24?E and covers an area of 706 km 1 [ Three troops were selected for the study\ all situated on the Mundanthurai plateau[ The major predators at these two study sites were leopards\ tigers\ wild dogs "Cuon alpinus#\ domestic dogs\ hyenas "Hyaena hyaena# and pythons\ all of which elicit alarm calling[ We did not observe alarm calling to raptors\ in keeping with similar observations by Hohmann "0878#[ Individuals from the seven study troops were identi_ed and classi_ed into one of six sex and age "demographic# categories based on size] infants "unweaned animals that were aged less than 0 yr#^juveniles "weaned animals aged 0Ð1 yr#ŝ ubadult females "1Ð3 yr\ smaller than adult females and larger than juveniles#ŝ ubadult males "same size as adult females\ smaller than adult males#^adult females "females older than 3 yr with at least one o}spring#^adult males "older than 4 yr\ larger than adult females#[ All troops lived near human settlements and were thus habituated to humans[ To create a standardized context for perceiving playback sounds\ feeding sta! tions were set up in a 0!m radius\ which caused bonnet macaques to aggregate for video recording[ All troops were fed periodically throughout the study period to preclude any reliable association of food with the experimental treatments[ A Pana! sonic AG!074 U VHS camcorder was used for video taping responses from a distance of 19 m to the center of the feeding station[ The camera _eld of view encompassed the entire feeding area[ Audio playback was conducted using a Marantz PMD 329 stereo tape recorder with a pre!ampli_ed single!channel output fed into a Coustic Each of the study troops was exposed to each sound treatment only once to ensure that the same playback treatments were not repeated on the same indi! viduals[ Because reaction times are typically skewed to the right because of the inherent physiological limits on information processing and recognition\ the data are typically not normally distributed[ A parametric test of latency distributions revealed that~ight latencies to the adult alarm calls were signi_cantly skewed "p ³ 9[90#[ Therefore\ non!parametric tests were applied to the data[ To include data from individuals that did not~ee in response to the sound treatments\ we used survival analyses coupled with pairwise comparisons using log!ranked tests[ Responses of individuals were summed across troops to generate behavioral fre! quencies for multinomial log!linear analyses with maximum likelihood estimations "Agresti 0889#[ An alternative analytical approach\ albeit reduced in statistical power\ is to treat each troop as the unit of analysis and then apply a Friedman two!way analysis of variance "ANOVA# by rank "Siegel + Castellan 0877#[ In these analyses\ the proportions of all individuals~eeing and scanning within each troop "n 6 troops# constitute the data sets to compare response di}erences to the three sound treatments[
Results
Comparison of Responses to Natural Alarm Calls and Alarm!Call Playbacks
Behavior was recorded from all bonnet macaques in camera view at the onset of each experimental treatment[ Twenty!nine individuals were in camera view for the juvenile alarm!call playbacks and 24 individuals were in camera view for the adult alarm!call playbacks[ To verify the use of alarm!call playbacks as accurate simulations of naturally occurring alarm calls\ we analysed\ as described above\ the video!recorded responses of individual bonnet macaques to natural adult alarm vocalizations "n 03# and natural juvenile alarm vocalizations "n 00#[
The median reaction times to~ee after hearing the two playback treatments and the two sets of natural alarm calls appear in Fig[ 2 Since all individuals~ed in response to the adult alarm!call playbacks\ com! parisons of age di}erences could only be made to juvenile alarm!call playbacks and motorcycle!engine sound playbacks[ We analysed the di}erences in the pro! portion of adults\ subadults and juveniles for the three~ight response categories after hearing the juvenile alarm!call playbacks " Fig[ 5a# [ Analysis of the interaction of age and frequency of~ight showed that these age classes di}ered signi_cantly "likelihood ratio x 1 03[497^df 3^p 9[995#[ Further analyses using planned comparisons revealed that adults were signi_cantly less likely to~ee than subadults or juveniles "likelihood ratios for subadults and juveniles\ respectively] x 1 5[629 and 7[712^df 1^p ³ 9[94#[ In contrast\ a comparison of~ight frequencies for subadults and juveniles showed that these age classes did not di}er signi_cantly after hearing juvenile alarm!call playbacks "likelihood ratio x 
Discussion
Our study initially examined the validity of using playbacks of conspeci_c alarm vocalizations to study bonnet macaque antipredator behavior[ We found that ight and scanning responses to natural alarm vocalizations and to vocalization playbacks were similar\ indicating that playbacks of _eld!recorded vocalizations were realistic proxies of natural calls[ Thus\ we chose to study the e}ects of alarm calls using playbacks in place of natural calls since it provided a controlled experimental context[ Our _ndings showed that adult alarm!call playbacks were more provocative than juvenile alarm!call playbacks\ inducing greater frequencies of~ight with faster reaction times[ Conversely\ juvenile alarm!call playbacks were more likely to engender scanning by adults[ Finally\ we found age di}erences in~ight behavior to juvenile alarm!call playbacks and motorcycle!engine sound playbacks\ with juveniles and subadults more likely to~ee than adults after hearing such sounds[ Adult alarm!call playbacks caused immediate~ight in all individuals\ precluding analyses of age di}erences[ One advantage of using playbacks is that they separate an animal|s response to an alarm call from responses that result from the independent detection of a predator "Shriner 0884#[ However\ since we presented a leopard model to elicit natural calls\ we found di}erences in behavior in the longer time domain\ extending beyond our 0!min sampling period[ These observations provide insight into the function of alarm vocalizations[ The primary di}erences were that individual bonnet macaques never alarm!called after hearing alarm!call playbacks whereas several called to the predator model[ Some animals were observed calling after detecting a calling animal without actually sighting the model themselves[ Again\ in response to the model\ they aggregated closer to conspeci_cs in the tree canopy and moved in the canopy as a group towards where the predator was last seen[ These behaviors were not observed in response to the playbacks[ Therefore the inference that naturally occurring alarm vocalizations and playbacks are equivalent in eliciting antipredator behavior is restricted to the initial assessment of these calls\ which in our study was con_ned to the _rst minute following the onset of sound treatments[
Age!Related Differences in the Reliability of Alarm Vocalizations
The faster reaction times to adult alarm calls compared with those elicited by juvenile alarm calls are congruent with the greater likelihood of~eeing[ These results suggest that juvenile alarm calls are perceived as less provocative than adult alarm calls[ Seyfarth + Cheney "0875# have reported that infant vervet monkey alarm calls were more unreliable than those of adults\ with infants calling to a much wider variety of species than did adults[ They presented two possible expla! nations for this behavior] 0[ immature vervet monkeys might be vulnerable to a larger range of species than adults\ and 1[ immature vervet monkeys have yet to learn which species are dangerous\ and thus alarm call to non!predatory species[ If generalizable to our study\ juveniles frequently alarm!calling to non!predator species might lead other troop members to associate these calls with no change in circumstances^that is\ frequently heard juvenile alarm calls might engender habituation "Pearce 0886#[ Alternatively\ frequent exposure to these false indi! cations of danger might produce some inhibitory conditioning to~ee "see Cotton et al[ 0871#\ thus accounting for the less provocative nature of juvenile alarm calls[ One of the advantages of distinguishing reliable from unreliable callers is avoiding the energetic cost of time lost from foraging and other activities resulting from engaging in inappropriate antipredator behavior "Hare 0887^Ydenberg + Dill 0875#[ While it can be argued from the _ndings of our study that juvenile alarm vocalizations are perceived as more unreliable than adult alarm vocalizations\ it appears that adults cannot a}ord to completely ignore juvenile alarm vocalizations[ Although they were less likely to~ee to juvenile alarm vocalizations\ a signi_cant proportion of adults engaged in scanning activity[ Such scanning activity suggests that animals are capable of making behavioral adjustments by focusing their attention on more reliable sources of information predicting the presence of pred! ators "see Markl 0874#[
Age!Related Differences in Response to Alarm Vocalizations
Our results did not reveal marked di}erences between adults and juveniles in the latency to~ee or the frequency of~ight in response to adult alarm vocalizations[ However\ we recorded age di}erences in response to the juvenile alarm vocal! izations and to the motorcycle!engine sounds\ with juveniles and subadults more likely to~ee than adults[ Such age di}erences in~ight response might re~ect developmental priming prior to weaning in which the clinging infant hears loud sounds paired with the mother|s rapid~ight[ This process of learning during infancy precludes the necessity for trial!and!error learning later in development\ where failure to respond to alarm vocalizations could be fatal "Mateo 0885#[ Further support for this argument of early learning is evident from our study on heterospeci_c alarm!call recognition by bonnet macaques "Ramakrishnan + Coss\ in press#[ In keeping with the current _ndings\ this study also showed that juveniles responded appropriately to heterospeci_c alarm vocalizations\ but\ unlike adults\ they often treated other loud sounds as threatening[ Both studies indicate that young bonnet macaques exhibit a propensity to overestimate risk\ with the recog! nition of appropriate threats improving slowly with age[ An alternative view is that the enhanced responsiveness to juvenile calls by juveniles might result from their greater vulnerability to a broader range of pred! ators than adults[ Cheney + Seyfarth "0877# noted that juveniles often alarm!call to species that prey on younger animals but not adults^thus\ such calls would be more bene_cial to younger animals[ However\ the playbacks in our study were elicited by the same predatory threat to which all age classes are vulnerable[ This use of a standardized predator does not permit us to evaluate this hypothesis[ In summary\ our results indicate that the responses of bonnet macaques to conspeci_c alarm vocalizations are dependent upon age!related experience[ A major issue in animal communication is how unreliable signals might be detected by perceivers "Cheney + Seyfarth 0877#[ The results of the present study suggest that adult bonnet macaques associate call reliability with the age of the caller[ Calls produced by mature individuals were treated as signi_cantly more provocative than calls produced by juveniles[ The _ndings of increased excitability by younger individuals might re~ect their increased vulnerability to predators or their lack of experience or a combination of enhanced vulnerability and inexperience[
